74) is Achaearanea hirta (Taczanowski). NEW SYNONYMY. C, pentagona Caporiacco, 1954 , ibid., 6:75 belongs to Achaearanea.
While many species of Chrysso are strikingly colored, the coloration usually cannot be used for determination or as a key character. As in most theridiids, it is variable, e.g. Chrysso compressa (Keyserling) has a striking black sternum and abdomen with a black venter in Brazil, but the venter is yellow in Peruvian specimens. Uyemura (1957) has observed rapid color change in Chrysso venusta (Yaginuma) (1955, fig. I5 ) Huinuco, Peru C. mariae Levi Width of area enclosed by embolus loop at least twice width of basal portio.n of embolus thread (1955, lqgs. 7, 9, I3) 6 Median apophysis with a large thorn (1955, fig. I3 iob.
IIa.
IIbo
I2a.
i2b.
I3a.
I3b.
I4a.
I4b.
I5a.
ISb.
Iga.
I7b.
I8a.
Median apophysis without thorn 7
A thorn on ectal side of palpal bulb (1955, figs. 7, 9) Conductor prominent and with distal hook (Fig. 74) Diagnosis. The two prongs of the embolus (Fig. 8) (Fig. 2I) , separates this species from C. albomaculata. The sacs of the internal genitalia (Fig. 2o) Diagnosis. The coiled rim of the epigynum (Fig. 78) , the coiled ducts (Fig:. 77) (Fig. 40) . No other differences were noted. The male palpi, however, are very distinct (Figs. 4 I, 42 ). Only the availability of larger collections will permit finding characters separating the females. Illustrations were made from the syntypes.
Distribution. Colombia to Bolivia. Comments. Although signata has page priority, it will help nomenclatural stability to use the name pulchra, since Theridion si.qnata is preoccupied and some authors might consider Chrysso and Theridion synonymous. The types of siynata and pulchra differ only in the coloration of the abdomen, a variable character. Chrysso pulchra has the 230 Psyche D ecembe dorsum of the abdomen black, the sides white, and the venter yellowish without pigment (Fig. 55) 
